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store in i 3o02. 11 s store ivas sold in 1 804 to Calviin Farrar,
I oîgley wvas also the first l)Ostlnaster. 1rior to 1801,
kîtters for \\Vtrfordl people %vcrc forwardcd froni Portland
by any reputable citzen. After that date, there wvas a wcek--
1%v mail. l'li rates of p)ostage werc fromn 6 to 2 5 cents, ac-
cording to the distance, for letters ; and a cent apiccc for

newîîpes.During the war of i1Si2, a squad of \\Va.tcrford
m1ilitianicî %vis drafted for service in the intrenchiiets at
P>ortland, wherc thcy wvon the praise of "lstealing radier lcss
than the rest." The>, wcrc Out about 41 days, and rccived
$16.50 apicce.

'l'le cold cason of 181î6 nicarly, causcd a famine. No
crops \Ncre gathered tlîat year. Ice fornied ini Jusc, as tlîick
as wviiîîow glass. I Ioticst David MNc\Vatit rcftuscd to seli bis
gVrain tlîat year for cash, but disposed of it to bis lcss fortuit-
ate ncighbors on credit. Rye wvas $2.5o a bushel, aîid
scarce lit that.

The Univcrsalist socicty, was fornmed inii 82o. Onc oftbe
iniisters was Joliît L. Stevens, now in the dliplomatic ser.

vice of tlîc United States.
Charles F. llrovne, better known as *"ArtemiusW~ard," bias

made \V.iterfordl fanious. I-is pseudonyni i borrowcd from
one of the original proprietors of the plantation. Dr. Cyrus
Ilanlini, president of Robert College, Turkey, is a son of
Major H annibal 1lamllin of Watcrford. )abc Sitwin, the
stage driver, wvas also, a native of Waterford.

18i 9875, tie liuîîdredith anniversary of lNc\Vials settle-
ment wvas celebraited. The town approj)riatcd $500 for thc
celebration. Sainuel Warren, son of thc tax-pay'er named
above, %vas chairmian of the commiiittc of arrangements.
I lenry 1'. WVarren dclivercd tbe historical addrcss. The
Rev. \VilIiani WVarren, of Gorbani, responded to the toast,
Il le 1,atliers and Motbers of Waiterford'" Thle address

lias since been cexpanded into, a town bistcry. Dr. WVarren
lias îpîeparcei a record of'tVaterford faiifi.i The cliairnian
lias %vritten a report of the celebration. Dr. WVarren bias
also prclparcd a culogy of the Rcv. Mj\r. Douglass, wlio wvas
prcscnt at the celcbraitioti but lias since passcd awvay, liaving
beeni pastor of the Congregational clîurclî at Waterford for
more than biaif a century. AIl thesc documents have bcen
printed by direction of the town in a nieniorial. volume,
wvhicIî is a v'aluab1e addition to the printed records of Maiune
history, and froni w~hich tliese gleanings are taken.


